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ly mile's, passing to Ihe South of Chuholm aod
McLeod's plantation;":: Hr lb roads .should
branch, one towards Asheboroueb to open theFrom Ihe Observer. : Wilmtngton JonrnaMays- -. : ,u

provision for the registration of births,-marriog- ea

and deaths in the several Statca which waa sepl
to the Senate with a propoiiuon to print. ; f

Xp 4 ':: 7 Monday, iDec. 4. .'

.
.; ".Skxatk.' .

' V :

.iri o ft. L l - - !. a.

1?ni ri aA ifoT!n trnit'tr 'annointed to make m Ht
North Wert portion of the tovnTjl )?TotAj ilie rriignuimn wj 1.n1. 4r irinminj, a tbIS

emnoiuance of the country bttweetn the Cape) . : 2. am n n i n at rwf u r rn nf.. .n4 .fl I'
Resolutions of respect to the memory of James

K. Hill deceased. Senator lect from. Doplin, jated 10 operate to the ad vantage of our opponents
mainmg on me nn rwge, ana passing w wr
south of Carthage. K'--

The other branch might wkh farorabte grad- -
z Fear and Fadkin Piper, to aneriam tneprac

Inability of connecting them by a Canal. ,
is u nuersiooa, now e vt r.

reasons for resigning hisGentlemen i In conformity witn yoor renweii lent (and 1 should, aupre without ;being any stigate the affairs of the Raleigh and Oaston Rail j lb l",;irn"'J 1

Road are Alessrs. tlawkins. 3ojncr,rlurchisont ' "?
flartfo- - and Ashe) - :i , Ueat.tbal bedeterii.n to present himself a- -

were adopted. . --:"

Committee on Military AfHurs on the part of
tfm Senate announced as follows r .MoyeJ Pattrr-so- n.

Conner. Joynrr and Itew-r- . ! i J
' Several local bills introduced and referred to
approrpiate commKiees. " i

.

. . In execution of the joint agreement, the Senate .

of &lay Ch,ibafxminf country between : thn the present oneUbe tarred to the
'. Fayetteville and the Yadkin, and am of opinion, om of johB A 1len'eplaot.nion, somewhat in tlif
that from low wate rt m Cape War to the head jdctjon 0rUie fork of Little River in
of Mr. Haughton'a Mill pond oc Cross Creek. H , ry co0n(y, and s'riking to the north of Onion

. . . - I.-- inluiil Infirm . .i r . ii . I, - t
wntiid fvouire ru"ui niirru . 8. ,onntain9. i n into tne vaiier 01 nam HOVSB ' Or COJIMOXS. '. :

I." '.h- -t ii cr the ridce at the Jee; tbo reach
4' trig'' Commiltees announced t

gain before the people t4 his county, as a candi-

date to fill the vacancy occasioned by , bit own

resignatiofi. ; Whatever may be said in relation
to tbe course which Mr. Flemming has thought

to pursue in this crisis in the polU'cal .

Iiroper tbe LegisUtore, I cannot but regard bira
as a high-minde- d honorable man, and nothing but
the most serious imputations against, bis private
character could have impelled him to surrender
bis seat, nt this difficult and dangeroujjuncture in

the 'Legislature." - :

voted as follows ior Solicitor for tbe Gtb Judicial
Circuit. For Mr. If. C. Jones 13,Guion 5, Lil- -,

lington'2.Ellis )r ' "" - r
On motion of Mr. Albright, the committee on

the Judiciary were' instructed to inquire into the
expediency of amending an act concerning exe-

cutors and administrators, chaptered, of Uevsied
Statutes section 15, so as to authorise executors
and administrators, in tbe payment of the debts
of their testators, from and after ,where there
are hot funds enough in their bands, to pay off all

the debts of the same dignity pro rata, i presen-
ted within twelve months. ' '

On motion of Mr. Bell, so much of the Gover-
nor's Message as relates Io the Clubfoot and Har

't'l On the bill to alter the law on turpentine
Messrs, Stanly, RaynerV Dixon. Blow

Sberrard, Nixon, Farrow, Edwards and Pigott.
On Thankugieins Day, Messrs. R. If Jones,

J. White, Smith and Brown. ' '
y

On motion of Mr. Allen, the Committee on Fi-

nance were instructed to inquire into the expedi-
ency of so amending the laws, as more effectual-

ly o ensure enlistment of ' hired slates. ,

.5imi M 1 ! --ir - I

Creek, and down it to "the talley of the UbNrie,

rotind the foot of llbrk! MQuntaine, end up lh

talley of the Yadkin en the north bank to the
Narrows, which are favorably dwpoaed - for tbe
construction of a bridge then proceeding up the
south bank sis or seeen miles and, thence to Sol

isbaryehber by the falley or by the heights as

mitrht be found most adiabl-5- .
, y C. 7 "

The first fifty or einy miles throngh ike sand

I fills, it might be adisnble to lay plank road J

for the remainder, good, material appears abun-

dant and at hand for the construction of a macada-

mised road, which would perhaps be the cbesp-rs- t,

considering its durability, ., '

A r.xr.inla tKn cn.l nfllna nnrtinn of the rood.

' ed by the Nor.h Prong, would require a p cot
ne-btt- lf eragmff twenty AreV uid

tonnelone half mile io length aUo. V

By Soutbwett frong the work would probably
a reduced, though not' to any great eitent. ;

V" Notwiilt(ndinj the depth of cutting the two
Tbranehe of Cross Creek do not afford sufficient
water to feed both ways therefore it would he

nrcr&sary o bring ,thf wntef from Mcpherson's

Creek, (six tnitrs.) and perhaps add to it the wa
' ters of Juniper Creek, (three-fourth- s of mile for--

..- -
" thef 1
'

khadi no opportunity of judging tbc all to Low- -

The time chosen for this endorsement' of Jlrffv
Flemminff's character is remarkable. The' pa
pers state, Ibat an issue of fraud was mude, and

Wir. V aier lOirOUIIcru um iu niiiniiiunir mv established against him br the find'agof a Jury
of his own county ; and forthwith he is pronounc-
ed a high-minde- d honorable man, who" would

various acts in favor of poor debtors ; which pas
ed first read in r and was referred. .

' " low's Ureek uanal, was relerred to the committee
OF VOCAL 5tNlJ INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
, i VI. Jl 1 at tbb t.1 JLX '

Connstinsr of wa bmtiiertvand asi?er, in Greenrboro
on Thnrsdn v and Fridav eveninjr-- . Dee. 14th and 15tlt

to-- rot have resigned his seat but for the mot( seri
er Little uitrer, Mr. Shuford a bill to arrange tne dillr rent uap-- j on Internal improvements, witn instructions io

districts in each county in the State, where- - j noire into the exitediency and propriety of a
I

sur-- ous tmputotions against bis private character, !!lainTo Uar'a Uridire, (twenty fie mi.J limber is t har(i no jall OPon which to base an estimate,
bv their location may be well known, their iden- - tender of said work to the counties in which it it We know nothing of the facts, excep; as they aiehaving been to my.fted.and the rivrr (1 em informed.) wou C re-- Jn0 W0I, arthat description . ...... 1 1 . j I mat, consisting of Socinl. iJen!imcntl. Cotnie and

Klhinpimi Chornoeii," Gleee, TiioxS. IMiellV"8ongstated by the Greensborough Patriot, and Mecktil v be preserved and perpetuated, anu inr iiucr snnaten.
a a ta lquire biit little expense io rmucr i..K.v.

From bis point to the irbarie,tbe country is hilly

and broken up by the head watert nf prownirg
' l'rek Lower Little Uirer, Little Rirer in Mont- -

knowledge executed in North Carolina.
Tbe materials appear abundant and of good

quality: but much would depend on their na
lure and the land, wbtch could only be arrived

at by a careful examination of every portion of the

lenburg Jenersoman, and apparently admitted by
the writer for the Wilmington Journ-tl.- ' "

In a subsequent letter, the same writer says,
w The Democratic members of the Senate are

hot justly responsible for this unnecessary con-

sumption of the public time ( they offered to

iyioe, arc; einorneing many new ana origin! sicerx
wh'ch have ben emnpneed awl arranged by the o-- H

B' alen rboicn selection from JJiiicai Gems
ami 1'op.ilar Opera. ' : Tl:' "tT

f7" )irin; the performsnco the I'ViJlana will mfcn-du- ce

the Violin, Flnle, Trombi, Vwi Horn, Celee-Chime- s.

Accordion, Tanborine. and the inimitable

eomery county. - -
. htrh. and esneciallv McLenon s Creek t route. 1 should not, however, be disposed to rate

and its tributaries dry up in the Summer, I nm 1

at jCM tDaQ fire or sIx thousand dollars per
le.mi : . - a ao . . n . tsfnmnmmnm on inn ina rssfinnii tif itrm itni it uinr -

With respect tn a plank road, such as is men .mmA iw nrdhini. it.MaM JM.ti:HA .L- - j.. r PMi it T oclock. Pcfforinnco to core--
v Muaasic wus 1'niiiiatv aiivr runwil 1 j.VI a a, Wm a a. t v - ..i.

informed. - ? .
From this the disposition of the ground and na-

ture of the soil. I consider tbe obstacles by the
Southwest or the bead water of Lumber River,

as too great for the resources of the country, even

tioned in an article to which Mr. Hale called my
Attention, I consider the estimate of fifteen hun--

On motion of Mr. Halsey, a message was sent
to the Commons, proposing to raise a joint select
committee of two pn the part of each House, to
fix the time ond manner of counting tbe votes for
Ooverno.

The engrossed bill for dividing tho county of
Stokes, was received and refeired to the commit-
tee on Propositions and Grievances.
1: i'V Senat in execution of the joint agreement
voted twice for Judge of the Supreme Court, as
follows:

l.t. " 2nd
ForStiange 25 25
For Pearson . H
For Battltf VI 11

No election.
The Senate's branch of the joint committee on

the Courts of the Stole, are Messrs. Halsey, Walk-e- r.

Woodfin, Speicht. and Waison.

purposes, wmcn was reaa anu rvierreu.
Messrs. Farmer and Headen were appointed,

on behalf of this f louse, on the Joint Committee
to inquire into an appropriate method of testifying
the approbation of this General Assembly for the
gallant and heroic conduct of lht sons of North
Carolina who distinguished themselves in the late

war with Mexico. Mei-srs- . Hawkins and Sbep-ar- d

form the Senate's branch of the said Commi-
ttee.' -

On motion of Mri Martin, a message was sent
to the Senate, proposing to raie Ji"l Select

Committee lo whom shall be referred so much of

the Governor's MesSMge us relates to aO investi-

gation of the affairs of the Raleigh and " Gaston

Rail Road.
On motion of Mr. C. Ion, the subject or the

money advanced by the State 16 the North Caro-

lina Regiment was referred to the Committee on

wi m mc iiiaiu uiiicci iw me nigs, t oe ienvidred dollars per mile as loo low ; considering the
were the project practicable.

under 12 years hail pric. ti v. " f ,U
j,v-.,-- P ft!.

QuartetU AW'AKElvKOlJAN I.VRR. Dr. Calcott.

Av Awnke! Awskel.Jri'linn l.yre awskc J V

Andffiveto'rsDiureall thv Irertib inirsirinrs.;

ocratic members exhibited every disposition to har-
monize with their Whig friends ; but finding their
propositions rejected, they finally agreed to elect
a Democratic Speaker in the Senate, and 10 an- -

The ae observations appiy io i'cruu j
tbe Sooth side of the valley ot ueep luver, anu

also in a great measure to that by the River, itself ;

r.n .Mnrtosinir the difficulty of connecting

country, and the prices of material and labor, that
have been mentioned to me, it would bo safer to
estimate it At from two thousand to two thousand
five hundred dollars, and. that for a way eight feet
broad, which has the disadvantage of constantly
meeting in tbe same place and obliging. one, of
two meeting waggona to go off into the sand.

In considerinc this description of road, the ne

- 4Tnn7 in Kill cuurur.
.'....I i . u if. a . . . -
I wrflllVlliU'. , ,1 Ki

tha Yadkin with Deep River overcome, the moat
point Henry W. Miller, Principal Clerk, H. W.
Husted, assistant Clerk,1 Green Hill, Principal
Doorkeeper, and Patrick McGowan, Assistant
Doorkeeper. Thus have the Democratic Sena- -

"Happy land, whate'er1nd, hnppy my tato in, me
'

'i-
- iatural. and indeed the only practicable, route, is

by the valley of Deep River and Cape I er,-- al- ,iay be.i .JC ... . . - . . ...
beraluy.and concesainiCafief ' "F1"1 FW ffMtori, in a spirit jpf iiFinance. : :". ;,,.. j.,!..,,,.,,..,.!..',,' ............l.f.ti.W"".! ,ruiMCed a , bill , to emanci--

The liottse bra'nchof Commftiee on ')in!taryTpaie John llnod ; which passed first reading, and inost intense anxiety to oryf ' Vhaving manifested the
ganize the Senate, cap"ulateJ. by electing Calvtn lcP Vm.KH MW l.

- . p PMtiM I nMssaaa AlsMSjakafT II Kssaltla.AfSiirs are Messrs Steele, It. II. Jones, J. nue, 'was relerred.
Smith and Drown. Uraves, dem., bpeakMr. Ashe presented the following preamble er of tbe Senate &c&c. JLS; , ,

cessity of iu frequent and enUie. renewal should j
not be lost sight of. -

In conclusion, I should recommend before any
steps were taken in this matter, that the country ;

be examined in detail, and a correct plan and sec-- 1

lion of the proposed route abtaioed. j

Yours truly,
C. SHERGOLD, C. E. .:

and resolutions, to wit : ;;,V''Mri Rayner, from the committee reported that

m, though l am 01 op1'""'' V- !- -- "rr- r-rji'- V-

munkration between Fayetteville aod

i immensely beyond the present or prospective

reseorces of the country. I must say that Leon,

.ider the improvement of the navigation of Cape
Fear, Deep, and Lowei Little Rivers, would prove

profitable to the promoters as it would undoubt- -

jly conduce to the prosperity of the country;

To anv nmhintr ahoul nnll'mtlnrr Ihr rtlarlt ,t" and I'm now twenlv-tw- o:

Whereas a member of this body hath been du- -U. F. Moore was duly elected Attorney vtenerai. (which only proves that the writer' edacitv', i,Hi,Iedw.'im?,.
u.j -.i- -.i :' u: !!...: .k, . f a!l I can, I shall die an old muni,- -

5 . ,8.T ,jr.,r Hnrcrov Mi E. M. Smiib.
The bill to divide atoKes county, passeu seconu y elected one oi t'e Mate tiieciors in the late nd

third readings, and was ordered to be en-- ! lection for President of the (Jniied States; and
grossed, 100 to 14. ' whereas doubts have been expressed as to the con- -

call attention to tbe assertion that tne liOcoioco t ht ...
To Messrs. W. U. Hardin, V. U. McUao, E. J. Senators finally agreed, a spirit of liberal-

ity and concession,', to the compromise which
. and no person accusiomeu ui

ment. of internal communicat.on8, and qu-'nt- ed oirecung i ituutionnl right ol a member to hold his seat in
. s .a r . . a . t . s

- vi.i me -- enaie aiiei ue aos.xasi .aia. vote ia. mo xjec?--fwa madet-iiettrf- e retrdertTirrrtoTbe" Yiiasand
Hale, Commissioner of Internal Air. Uobbm KVaTr a resolution

condition or North Carolina and v...itj- - xk....
Uifnof Fafelte'villeT would id vinco Z V i her memorial to the Legislature on the- - subje
"taLrffflrTTrtr rftha ;cottyr7QMiM-ia.8prigfieb- ! MaMJune7, 1648, building n assy lum for-t- he insane- -

ot i toral fjjillegcthe tjUr it' therrore 7?rsorei,That in the: opinion.1
On motion of Mr. Mcsely, ordered that the com; 0f th Senate there is no constitutional objection te

Nslys, and see what amount of truth there is in the
siatemehfr'" ohly'veF
sion of the transaction which the Journal permits
its readers to see. And we doubt not, that the
benighted people of New Hanover.. Edgecomb,

i?HMig i nr. nun v r. ir vctiiitu I Ji.
M I)ilurb not hi !omber let Watdiingrrn sleep
JJcathi Jhfi boughs p(AwwiMow jhLOet himsroep.-.Xf- :

J.W.Smith.
Comic TrioA UTTlXJARilJfflXLJriLT;!.

A liitlo farm well lil I'd, and a little cut well BUM,

And a little wife well wUl'd cive rne.V;, ,. ,v;.
"jv .if:w-.-.i-.- JW, and C IIV Smith. .

Solo and Cliortiii.-T- IIK M M.l.KK'S AI.MD.- -A
,' Tyioliennc Melody ; ;'. t

, There b'ooms by a cot in Hie dale ' .," --

A beautitul row ol the vale;" .
1

,
' '

' Arranged and sung by the .fulisns.
'

7 Inrernvw ion of tea .Minutes. - -- '

"Ir,r "Part JI." , '

GEN. TAYLOR HAS THE NEWS.
: Newt Orleaxs, Nov. 21.

mittte on Military Affairs be required to take in- - j the duties of both stations being discharged by tbe
j to consideration the general revision of Jhe Militia j rame person. ' v

Laws. ' '
j The said preamble and resolution passed their

without that of Fayetteville increasing
, .1,0,

crease
(onless by the most palpable neglect of every

I opportunity.) Notwithstanding so many projects
have been broached, (aod that not merely in

d.nithin8 b" n0 lhpresent
Western country id the trade of Fayetteville.

it is&c, who read the Journal, wil suppose that
all right. Fayetteville Observer.Sat unlay, Uec. U. j three several readings, tne rule iiarmg been aus-sena-

'S pended for that purpose, on the motion of Mr.
.., . . , ... t Ashe. In McPowrl (ounty. Ei. Pt.

The steamer United States left New Orleans ;

on the evening of the 18th instant for New York,
having on board $170,000 in specie. j

Gen. ' Tay.lor bos the news of his election. Ho
waa at Baton - Rouge when the ;'"howsiijrf

Knnsvvaitre'acneu'hi

Now the most naiurai, v v Aiongny irom ine immm ... . wrjcon
tonrf h- - slrtinn n' Silinfi fnr the 7th JlKllCtnleffectual ay. wouKitbe most

: .trSct good roads, the present cne: being tots ;new cottniy,.bytbr!irpiiii rAnArioil ihjt 11..K. l.iiiiher had received i . .. The Ick Tbpk. Ten" jear agothe counlrv
ras simckwrth-aTrma- r of tbe lion'. Wot. Solo ami CltorusFlr TO TltC 3OUiTAr.&(fcaTt;tatmg.anflit:amriit6iiAt?0Bi 3io fficleM MOtm WWftvi.v . ; J . .... . i,.,.!,.! f frn Hit iwi ill;. VI. .in.c.n MO'? w inuvr.wi, w, r. . .L. --- Iu 1 .i. i . -Sentrin "exeeutiw-o-f e- " A Baron had a daughter fair, but sixteen rummers. IIV l rrsiuii. inni inc wiiir natural uruiiuciiuiii ui ..ma-- iStates to make it certain that he was elected. I . duly elected. Aj.k.,.AIt. Ufki4h.k. ftV..rt tA.n Im nnf fl.Mii: r had h6 OOen Sment, voted for Judge of Superior Courva8 foU

committee on Interhear from, those who were present, when he first' Mr. Patterson," from the ;e. It miht well excite snmrise. th.t it ith .n ! Her heart wsa light, no grief was there, ind loved by:ovs ;

nal ImDrovements.to whom was referred a bill ',. . FL ti-.i- .:. r...L( .i' L...UI .. i. all waa she I weear ' vfy
IllalV sasu liuui ,fivuir as tiS auv ouiruiu iiavr ftluoie arranged and sang by the .EutisM.
zrown m rich, upon the labors of the heads and

to unite the Roanoke Rail Road and the Seaboard
and Roanoke 3lail Rond Companies, and for oth-

er purposes, reported the same to the Senate with
an amendment ; also the bill to clear up Lumber

For Auguius Moore 23. WilliainA. Wright I,
Thomas Bragg 21, Mr. Reid 3. No election.

After the transaction of some inimportant busi-
ness, the Senate adjourned
- HOCSK 0 'COMMO.VS.

- Song,-- T 1 1 E 1 V V tJ It WIN . ;

A dainty plant is ibe ivy green, that creepctli
. , '

o'er
.1 .a

received intelligence, that be betrayed not the;
least exultation, but heard it with the composure
and dignity which are ao essentially parts of his

'

character. !

He soon afterwards left Baton Rouge inn steam-- ;
boat, for his plantation on ihe Mississippi r and"
we have a report of a rich scene that occurred on
board. A passenger, not knowing the. Gencrsl,
mmmmJa1 klin mm strtrt vf iIia ntsintavrei rf T .nil !aii nn '

River ; which were laid upon the table.
Mr. Washin?ton presented the memorial of ciu ! The Speaker announced the following members

wortb w Ubane lhirty five cenu,, pays thirty
to Fayetteville; d that be--:nu Sallbufy and Fayetteville xhe charge lor

haulage-i-
s

ween
fiRy cents per hundred weight, or $10

--Assuming the distance to be one bun-- f
i ton.

dred and twenty miles, it gies eight and

per mile, which on a good road I should

rSe would notexceed one half ib.i. urn.

1 in vain endeovored to obtain some positive

information a. to the amount of surplua produc-

tion of the Western portion of the State. At pre-

sent it is very small, as there is no inducement

ho crow r tand to market any. more produce

than will in exchange supply the indispensabl.

'amount of salt, iron, etc.; but it would rc ton
considerable figure the moment a communication-
was opened with a market, as the soil is rich and

there ia a considerable portion wed cultivated?

the exchanges would necessarily rue in proper- -

BVVvotru iisaaa a vssv wi ssv- bsiwss w i

izens of Lenoir, praying the emancipation of two i as composing the special committee onlberesolu-slave- s

named Charloltu and Moll in ; which was i lion in favor of growers of the Irish Potatoe, viz :
referred, ! Messrs. HickiO. Williams and Beau.

A message was sent to the Commons, stating j In executing the joint order to vote for Solicitor
and introduced the subject of politics, staling that

hands ot her enterprising and industrious people.
But since that day, the Ice Trade, like every
thing that Massachusetts engages in; has become
exceedingly productive. The American A U man-a- c

shows that in the year 1817,' Boston atom load-

ed 353 Vessels, (05 to foreign ports and 258 Coas-
twise.) with 74,478 tons, or 100.830,720 lbs. of Ice.
The value 6f the Ice, freight and profit included,
ts slated a 9507,051.

In the South we do not comccemln such small
things, but are content to buy, not only our ice,
but hay, potctnes, cheese, apples, pails, brooms,
and almost every thing else, from the clothes we
wear down even lo an axe-helv- e, from erery where
else but from our own people. One reason of this
is;ithat our wise men1 ,1iawotl'tiWhirif Ttf'dpe'n'

Of right choice fiod are hia meals, 1 ween, in bis cell
so lone and cold ; : , j ,- - J. V, Smith.

Comic Duett-WHE- N A LITTIX FARM AVE
KEEP. . r .vi,"7j

When a little farm we keep, with little gala and toy,
And little piga and theep to ins ke a little noire.

V Hand A) to EM timilh.-3- d

ED LEV RECITATIVE.
Embracing a selection of Poetry and Music thirty-fo- ur

diflerent sir, so combined ami .blended together
as lo render tbe effect irresistibly laujtbable. tw

'r- -- .i t mrrt t.;ij J W mith.
Dcfcriptivo IMInd --J THE M A V QUEEN.

,Vou wuA,wN IM4ti;ll, .nft early csltSBCi caily.

that .Messrs. Thomas of Haywood, Patterson, for the th Judicial Circuit, the House voted as
Dower, Gilmer, and Thompson of Wake, form follows: ror Mr. Coleman 58, for Mr. Jones 27,

for Mr. Ellis II. for Mr. Guion 12. for Mr. J.
P. Caldwell 0, for Mr. Osburn 2, for Mr. Lillinu--

he (the passenger.) had voted lor Cass, though he
thought very well of General Taylor as a man,
but he always stuck to the party, and besides, did
not exactly think Gen. T. was qualified for the
office.

He then asked the Genera! ifie was a Taylor!
man, to which the General replied,' Not much of

the Senate's branch of the committee on Chero-
kee lands.

The proposition of the Hour, of Commons to ton I.
raise a joint select Committee on so much ofthe Joint vote, Coleman 82, Guion 17, Jones 15,
Governor's Message as relates to an inves'.ia- - Islington 3, LI I is 12, Oaborne 2, J. P. Calda one partly because ol family reasons, and part

ly because his wife was altogether S(oppMedW
.The uaffic tbroug,CaniJaE? jum xavjw the communication between different parts of our'1 ho House eoteL twice in execution of the Jointsenuing-ui- u .acn on io v asningion, wnere j agreea to.t.v li. Itruca at an avewse ol about . . i j.. . .1 r.(i.fli4iMiii.4k.i w 'I Boston from New Orleans than from7 i

- nooiB't)mc:iJi mos.119 rTVUHl VC VUIIVJU ,V W VI,lf UIUI i or Salishury,...L! . . LI . I. lows :At mis momeni, nuun-- r nasseneer siepi-r- u up n . Vt. . .
year. At Kirk s Ferry"one ihusand wagons per

on the Yadkin, at the mouth of the Uharie, (Irom

Kirk's books) the average for bo'b ways per and accoa'.ed the General, calling him by name 1 j . c.... , r. e, ,

mother ilea r, ' v ,..,i
be tbo hsppiest lime of sll the jUd new

yKir ft isg Jt!rt,niii,--r

Comic Song. THE SLEIGH RIDE. (Poitrayingthe
. peculianiies ol that Yankee pi-linie- ,

It snowed so Imrd the other dsy, I could not work, I
could not play, 1 fr ''-n

And so I hired a horse and sleigh, resolved to go a
sleighing. v Cll. Smith.

and Chorus. THE FALL OF THE OAK.

or Greensborough, in North Carolina.
When will thia policy be changed f Pt.The other party ooked a little wild, took a good , - , . , iucit circttit on Tm.stiav

2nd
rllouie

28
40
50

look at Old Zack and then slipped oil, belore the ., tnm.a. flk. AmmXMnf.M r,i .. '
Joint
45
40
77

Joint
3S
04
75

ll
llollfC

I'nrBmle 33
For Pearson :tl
For Stringe 12

No election.

t f 1 ' Bl V l S i"vaa vi w ivv'.trM h.hi v m 1'vrif ,
II.. m a I iMevn 11 n ox af iA m rhflnrat u I ia ar i at ft h I m . . ? . 1 Iajor Gaston H. Wilder This individualWIIVI-- I Vw" W"U,""S I Vie. ohninn r.ros.lu a.umru fr... --la

yea-r-
' Wagons,

Aorsenaen,
Light carts and wagons,

400
, 750

40 to 50
, . i 1 U L I U rvuuwis i i a im vs ia iss mui ! uvui VHI published a Card, in which he appeart io declare

zens ol Randolph, praying tno repeal ol tho Oct the statement made in the Kaleioti KeciHer o!
of 141, chapter 47; which was laid on the table.

Mr. T. R. Caldwell, from-th- e committet to si
a resolution allowing Sept. 27th, that he, Maj. Wilder, had declared, rMr. Stanly presented

thrown,
The General is in excellent health, and bars

hia new honors with grace and dignity.

A glorious tree is the old grey oak, r , Vv
He has stood lor a ilmirand years - r

Ctmipoaed, arranged, and sung by the ,oliaos.
Part III. : l i

Thomas Wilson pay for the time necessarily em- - 'that:. lil... ..I..-- .: I ii o r- - ..i.

vt had received a majority of the whole number
; ',,0'r ""end,nff ,h,S hl0US,V 'nt"JH

theDeath or Col.. Wm. PotK. Slave Hebellion. of votes given for Solicitor for 7th Judicial. r ' V
"Gen. Taylor did not expoe himself to any

danger at the battle of a Vista, but that he
was in a deep ravine between the mountains, far
beyond the reach of danger that the place Was

which was indefinitely postponed, 05 to 51.

- At Lassiter'a Ferd, Stokes's, and some minor
private ferries, I could obtain no positive informs- -

lion but from genefal statements we may as-so-

tbe collective traffic at thoso points lo be

to that of Kirk's Ferry. '

I have been moreover informed by Mr. llarrie,
' that the population of Salisbury is one thousand

risht hundred, and that of the surrounding coun-

try i one hundred and forty-on- e per square

X Tho Memphis Appeal, of the 23d ult.. states Circuit, and was duly ehcted. The joint vote, Mr. Wndsworib presented a memorial from citi- -

.rf ... - J .. i

j On sccount of I he repealed solicitations of their su.
dienc.es lo hear tbe new and lavorite Kihinptan mel- -j

odies, Iho MniKtreU will here intmduce (in cilizenk'
dress,) the most popular ol Chi iotieV, Dtuuboltons, tllo

i Ihrumneons, ami Campbell's mckdie, discarding all
'the vulgnrijty loo ofieu made use Of' in soch- - perloiv

lllBl yUIUIiri V. IfllBIII I UIH It'BIUUIJj nil w, BIUI4. BIWU lUI mm, uvii t vwiir (

Bend, Arkansas, died on the previous day, and man, I. rm ' 8 7 cnymen1, 10 ! pointed out lo him when iik was out there, by an
.he act ..f 1814. in relation to common school-,.- j neint.ef, and lhal C,e.u T. did not at any lane.Inferred. i i f r ik ... rthat bis slaves 300 in number, were in open; rebel- - On mSion of Mr. Edwards, ordered that the

. 1 .. .. . ' . . 1 ,. .. 1 . 1 . .
inanceaf acormpanymglM mt ves vw tnejiesiaw:

execution of the joint agreement J ihe"SiifeT e .. . 1 . 1 .1 ci . 1 His card is a quibble, an evasion of the realll.nji 'r ' vV--
house, andfreefy helped themselves to its contents the expediency of so altering the law as to make !

consisting of clothing and groceries of various it obligatory on persons who make deeds of trust jrii.re are m Salisbury two stores that import Toieu 101 juuge 01 tne superior vourt as
follows : Moore 40. Bragg 34, Wright 8, Robarda

.a II Dfk !' mt a mkinds. Some efforts were 'aade by the few white to let all their credi'ors share pro rata in the net pi'iiu. uui iu i'u, hit iiiHiwi a, vrei, iiiv tvriairr
publisbes the following statement :i)er year of goods,' 140 wagon loads. Six others

import l60. Making a total import fSOOwagV

on loads.
There are at present nnmerous Cotton r acto-rle-s

In this part of the country ;

Solo and Chorus Oil WHERE IS UE SPOT.
, rfi ; tt iiarmotacoas. w--;- . tSt

Oh where isd spot that we were U rn oi
. Way doa in the Camrina Slate. . - ; :

Solosnd chbru LOUISIANA BEJ.Lri DiinXil.3a.
Oh liuipisna dat ssme do Htfcto ;

persons about the premises )orestrainthern, but I proceeds of sales in all cases where there are rot h V it- - ' . '. n? . .
these were ..f no avail. The negroes allege that ' effects enough to pay all their creditors ; and in-- 1 ii7inHi&w t8 f'v , '
their late master promised ihem ifihey served h.m to the proprTety ol restricting the commissions of ; V'?,8? v", r ar"M
faithfully during his, life time, they should be free the trustees to 2 per cent, where the' sale is ' 1 "' ;

We hereby certify that the stetement publish-
ed in the ltaleigh of Sept., 27. 1818, is
substsntiallv the language employed by Maj.
Gaston (I. VVilder, in a conversation with us n- -at his death, ana express a determination to tree made for ready money ; and that they report by800 bales

000 Where ihasa ucd to dwell."
,

One in Cabarrus manufaclures
Concord ' A Dkmchtk IIixt. The National Ittellgen- -themselves. There was not sufficient whites with' bill or otherwise. ..; -

8alem Mr. Mebane presented resolutions, which werel cer says that Ihe Secretary of the Navy recently
. i ... i - . r .. . i .1 i....... 1. 1... u i ...i,:.i.

in man miles of the "place to put them down, and
much trouble was anticipated. -

Negro .ballad. M.tRY Bl.ANE.
-- , Christie

I once did love a pre , '
"'And look her fr-- !.

. . y wile.

aaopteu, reierring so niiicn o; tne tiovernor s regrit u ,ii a iaujr iiJiiu-Tniiii- y, muni
A.ew .ediioo)

! - " ' "'

J. W. ymiili.

bout that time, in. relation to the battle of Buena-Vist- a.

He further stated that Gen. Taylor was
as free from danger, as though he had been on the
other side of the Cspitol from which we were
standing. R. E. MAHDOX,

S. BIRDS ALL.
Nov. 10, 1818. C. DEWEY.

. 1000 ,

- 800 .

, 1000
l(MK)

3O00
- 1200

Mocksville
Leaksville
Greensboro'
Deep River
Surry

Message as relates to the wtuing of tnte bonds
to discharge the States' d bt to iho bank ofCupe
Fear and the liability on nccotint of the Raleigh
and Ga3iot Rail Road ;"to increase uf revenue
and sinking fund; '.he collection of tax on collat-
eral descents, to the commit'. e of Finance.

6 on
A in

enclosed the announcement, cut Irom a newspa-
per, of the( marriage of a young officer in the Navy,
and a reference to tho twenty fourth chapter of
Deuteromonyiand the fifth verse, which is as fo-
llows': ..

'i

' When a man hath taken a new wife, he shall
not go out la war, neither shall he be charged with

Another Southern Sche.uk. Among the ta-

les' schemes contemplated by tbe cotton planters
of S. Carolina, ,is the establishment of a bank in

each of the cotton Slates, to enable tbe grower to
hold his crop until it can be sold at a fixed value.

Between threo such jrentlemen as thea
ill: vv:i.u. iv... i... . i

0j,""nu c"ia I SEE HEIl AT THE WINDOW,
...Chrwiie,

fiil Saturday night as I walked out. V
I know I was quite Iay. n ;(b?i9 :i

foH Duclt ard ebon s STOP l AT KNOCKING,
I oncn did court a cidor'd gal,'" ;''

Her namowas Suzy Urown. 1 - ti":
(This piece is allowed by all lo be one -- t i Cliristien

un motion oi .ir. J. u viiiiam, a inesjneIt is proposed to advance money, on the faith of
. nj. nuti ,iav I'uviti. van wc mi llw 1U

cide.
,n lb me Card, Mhj, conlr)jic,J tcharge which he ears b- - .. ma,,a .A:MI1 ,;.

was sent to the Senate, propping lo rnife a Joint! any business but he shall be free at home one
Select Committee of seven on the part of the! year, and shall cheer up his wife wfcjcb he has

' " w " ...w asiasat ft 1 f jIlouso and three on the nnrt of ill? benatr. on so ' taken. py .r. uaager 0oy, Morehead. ofcirculat-- H
i.'... x. .best producliona.) t-,,-

P;r.t.. n.-.- l ..1.1.... . IlinVPVU Mm. ,. ..Lrnuch of the Governor's Message as relates to the - . .

Emioration to CALiroRXi.. A company has ! 'nj Lncoff documents

cotton. As trade, under any circumstances, will
regulate itself to a certain extent at least we should
think the scheme rather absurd and likely to re-

sult in the ruin of planters, banks, and all. It is
not lo be supposed there would be found inde-

pendent sellers of cotton " sufficient for all use-

ful purposes'

And he doej it in theSchool for the deal and dumb, who shall visit '.he !

been organized in New Orleans with a view to l0l0W'iig sweeping language :

rata to L2:::cr2!2. hzvii resolved to pur- -
V Now I a.seri and aver most Dosiiivelv. that II . I . I.. . AfV. . -

'
I 8000 "

Making a total of eight thousand and nine hun-

dred bales, four-fifth- s of which Mr. II. supposes
lo be.exported.

These facu though very incomplete ajud dis.x
connected, are sufficient to convince me thai a
good interest would be paid on the capital em-

ployed in the construction of a turnpike road from
Fayetteville to tbe western part of the State ; and
1 need not dwell oa tbe influence of such a road
on tbe prosperity of Fayetteville. I must ob-

serve, however, that it is expected that no great
lapse of time will occur before tbe Railroad from
Columbia to Charlotte will be extended through
this country ;. and, that it is essential that a com-
munication witbFayetteville should be opened be-

fore the babita of the people have rua in this new
channel.

. la.wi. uiuihi Liiuiiiis n i.initbi o l.irr. IO Al
4 MVAV8 CfAY. X , 4 --

A darkey's life i always jf, allurays gpyr
Though he wo k trout mori till de sel of sun.

Hung intull cboms by the MinstreiV.

Tbe toUowing- - recommemklory noticr( lMli
eopy as one of the mrnvV fnm nn r n. i.,ii.,..

e-- .;ciiim! a tienmnnin tbidvu ai suuuu. ia .iuw have neither seen, read, or circulateda single dein- -
mrni woii tranewco. t ue vessel is io oe pur--! ocratic document during ;he late canvass."
cnaseu in suorrs otiw, anu eacn siociinoiucr
to be entitled to a free passage out. If Major Wilder has told the truth, ho is the

greatest natural curiosity to be found. Ha beau
Arrival out or Mr.. UAVis.0(ficial notice

Indcpekdknck or Principle. Lord Erskine
was distinguished through '

life for independence
of principlefor scrupulous adherence to truth.
He once explained the rules ol his conduct, which
ought to be deeply engraven on every heart.
He said: .'.

It was a first command and counsel of mv

the man who said (though nobody belwreJ hun)
,t that he had rad the whole of PeritoV rpeech a- -has been receivtd at Washino-ton- . that Mr.Davis.

joiirns!; or the dsy, dosenbing the character th
Minstrel' Concert, we kwert lor the peruial

of the public, , , ,', ' r
"Th Xouin iiiwixa..-.TIoi- e

f 4

who are omf
of vocal and instrumental muie who like aometlinif
rich,soul-stirrin- g, acntknental, gra ved and at interval
remarkably lauirhabte and nuiiim-nit- . will be deliebt- -

our charge to China, landed at Macao on the 17th e,,in4l?S. Kearney. ercr $aw, read, or clr

institution, and report by bill or otherwise
Mr. Stanly, from the committee on Privileges

and elections repotted back the papers on the con-

tested election from Perquimans county, and ask-

ed to be discharged from the further considera-
tion of the case. Concurred in. So the titling
member retains his teat. ,

-

' On motion of Mr. Woolen, ihe Judiciary Com-

mittee ere instructed lo inquire, into the expe-
diency of so altering the1 law as to secure to mar-
ried iemalet all their property of every descrip-
tion, whenever acquired, free from liability for
any of the debts of their husbands, Unless by their
own consent In writing. - .

Mr. U. F.Caldwell introduced a bill lo increase
the revenue of the State which -- was rend and
referred. ' (Provides, for taxing almost every . tax-
able article.) , .;' ,:.

Received from the Governor a message, trans

i mated, a smsio democratic document." f t
. :n J ii ' .

l ull wm uv. uy wttrver.As rards the direction of this road, the dou earliest vouth alwara lo do what mv enmriin feilTarwitnesa the performances of the jEoliari, who :

t
bleobject of my communication debarred me from j told me to be a duty, and leave tbe consequence

and at VVhampoa on the UUin or Ao",
Itathrr Setere.-- A modern Poet thus criticises

aome Church-goin- g people j '

Attend your Chureh," the parson cries ;
To Church each lair one goes: , i

' Tli. ,.1.1 nn Ihiiril In 1.1am.' ihai, awm'

7ne Philosopher OulJone.A learned nhiloi.
ODher beintr in his studvj n littfor-vi-vr .n r.

" f- c- ..HI, ,

giving my cmuc utw" iujrm ui arq . t0 uod. l snail rarry witn me iae memory, and
of opinion that it ahould leave Fayetteville at 'the ' I trust ihe practice of this parental lesson to the
corner of Momford and Wmslow streets, and pass I grave. I have hitherto followed it, and have no
aboot three hundred yards somh of the Arseoal. reason to complain that my obedience to it has
Having gained the auramit of the ridge between ; been a temporal sacrifice. I have found k on ihe
the waters of Rock fish and Lumber River on one ' contrary, ihe road to prosperity and wealth, and

; ; some nre. Says the doctor, but you have no
! thing to lake Km; " and at he was going to fetch
j something, ihe girl, taking some ashes in one hand,
mil ihe litre iml, nn iitl.ik- - nil... Tk. .

The young lo eye their clothes.

have performed five nights in l!iie lace wyhm tho
week past,bctora large and respoctaU aadience.
and wha received, an they richly DwrHed, jae un-

bounded appttuaeol Christian Jew aiidUeolile, There
is nothing in the whole perJ'oroiance ofteasiva to the ,

roost reti'ifd or fatidioo uste, and tho "more you,
bear them the greater your anxiety to hear them -

.

' TJie .CJianff will. be in LesinjiUiijt!ie and ia
Sjhsbury on iho and 1 9th vfJJc-CSniiV-

.... . .. - v v -- - I

8ae threw down h hniL. .i--no uiicd iiuBt,uiuivuH iiiiij3 pfn q ai;ep a te-nC- tl'tie, an4 tJross Lttek and lyjwer tiiule Kier on I shall point out tfie same Oath Id ni v children for mitting the memorial of the National Medical'
Convention held at Philadelphia, praying' a lega.

crtLtiJ forget an mjuiy, and to make good use5 JaU my . learning I nev shotild hava found outof one a leisure. - , jr'j " ibat exKdieiit,.. -
, I. ihe other, the read should krejr this rid je for six bir pursuit." --;

i:"T '

;X-;- '


